STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

SAIWI
The Student Association for International Water Issues, or SAIWI (pronounced "Say-wee" or ['sA-wE] for you lexicographers) is a student organization at the University of Nevada, Reno, working to develop an understanding of global water issues and promote community empowerment through education and water resource development. Please visit the SAIWI website for more information (www.saiwi.org)

NWRA
The University of Nevada, Reno Student Chapter of the Nevada Water Resources Association was developed in 2014. Our Student Chapter is an active player in the water resources community of Nevada through the Colloquia series, community service and personal communication. The club organizes student participation in various conferences, social events that allow students, faculty and professionals to interact, educational and recreational field trips and community service projects.

Student Leadership
1. 2014-15 GSA Representative/GPHS Student Representative: Keith Heidecorn (kheidecorn@gmail.com)
2. 2014-15 NWRA Co-President: Gwen Davies (gwen.davies.11@gmail.com)
   2014-15 NWRA Co-President: Katherine Clancey (katherine.clancey@gmail.com)
3. Fall 2014/Spring 2015 Colloquium Committee Co-Chair: John Volk (johnvolk08@gmail.com)
   Spring 2015/Fall2015 Colloquium Committee Co-Chair: Steve Bacon (steven.bacon@dri.edu)
4. 2014-15 Aqua Clara Editor: Keith Heidecorn (kheidecorn@gmail.com)
5. 2014-15 SAIWI Co-President: Erik Cadaret (ecadaret.reno@gmail.com)
   2014-15 SAIWI Co-President: Lydia Peri (peri.lydia@gmail.com)